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Certification/Technical Standards

EN60950 -1:2006 + A2 2013 - Electrical Product 
Usage Safety Test

IEC/EN 62133: 2012 - Battery Safety Test

UN38.3 - Transportation Safety of Batteries Test

EMC  EN55022/EN55024:2010/A1:2015 - Immunity 
tests and measurements of electrostatic discharges

CE Marking - Declaration of Conformity

ROHS 2011/65/EU - Declaration of Conformity

MSDS - Master Safety Data Sheet

EN50332-2:2013 - Signal Voltage Test

FCC RF Exposure Evaluation Test

Bluetooth product listing certification

Tokyo Power Bank                                                            IT1606
Our Tokyo Power Bank is a stylish and modern product to 
represent any business. It has a smooth rubberised finish 
which looks amazing with our expert mirror engraving. It has a 
large capacity (4000mAh) and is supplied within a card gift box 
(connector lead included).
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black
Dimensions (mm): 58 x 113 x 10
Branding dimensions (mm): 45 x 90

Tosaka Set         3071ED                                                                        
This premium quality new gift set will leave a lasting impression 
for your brand. It contains both our Tokyo Power Bank and Osaka 
Metal Stylus Pen (see page 31) within a black presentation box.
Both items inside are engraved with your company logo.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black
Dimensions (mm): Box: 98 x 163 x 33
Branding dimensions (mm): Power Bank: 45 x 90, Pen: 50 x 5

When using technology products as your promotional gift, it’s extremely important to make sure that it really measures up, from both a 
safety and cost point of view. Our range of gadgets offer fantastic value for money, but we never make sacrifices on quality and safety 
standards. To give you added reassurance, here is an overview of the technical standards and certification of our gadget range.
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White Power Bank 0241TI                                                            
This practical power bank is a proven bestseller for promotions 

 a sah tI .yenom rof eulav dna aera gnidnarb taerg sti ot sknaht
2200mAh capacity and takes approx two hours to fully charge, 
then it’s all ready to charge up your customers’ devices on-the-
move. The power bank is supplied within a card gift box, with 
the connector lead included.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 97 x 24 x 22
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 85 x 15 (screen), 90 x 18 (digital)

Metallic Power Bank 3151TI                                                         
Our Metallic Power Bank offers you fantastic value for money, 

 hAm0022 a sah tI .eulav deviecrep hgih a htiw tcudorp a rof
capacity and takes approx two hours to fully charge, ready for 

 neve ew ro sedis elpitlum ot gnidnarb htiw elbaliava s’tI .esu
offer it with high quality engraving (both options at extra cost).
Branding methods: Screen, engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 115 x 21 x 20 
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 60 x 14 (screen & engraved)

Why not get your 
power bank 
engraved?

(Available at extra cost.)

(Available at extra cost.)

The symbols displayed against the products on pages  etacidni 95-65
.ledom 6 enohPi na egrahc nac knab rewop eht semit ynam woh
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Rubik’s Power Bank 2251TI                                                         
This functional and eye-catching item has the iconic Rubik’s styling 

 xorppa sekat dna yticapac hAm0062 a sah tI .tfig devol-hcum a rof
 rotcennoc BSU orcim a serutaef osla tI .egrahc ylluf ot sruoh 3-2

and is supplied within a card gift box. 2200mAh capacity also 
available, subject to a minimum order quantity of 500 pieces.
Branding methods: Digital label
Product colours: Black

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 115 x 27 x 27 
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 22 x 22 (each tile)

Bespoke Power Bank  8261TI                                                       
 euqinu s’taht tfig lanoitomorp ytilauq hgih a rof gnikool er’uoy fI

to your brand, we have the answer with our Bespoke Power 
Bank! This power bank has a 2200mAh capacity, taking two 

 si ngised ynapmoc ruoY .esu rof ydaer ,egrahc ylluf ot sruoh
moulded into the body of the power bank and it’s supplied gift 
boxed with the charging lead included.
Branding methods: Moulded
Product colours: Pantone-matched

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 95 x 29 x 26
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 95 x 29

knaB rewoP hAm0004 s’kibuR 0071TI                                       
For a promotional gift with even more power, there’s the new 
Rubik’s 4000mAh Power Bank. This fantastic product has a huge 
capacity, ideal for charging up devices on-the-go.
Plus, it benefits from a flat profile, large branding area and features 
the eye-catching Rubik’s styling.
Branding methods: Digital label
Product colours: Black

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 90 x 90 x 12 
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 77 x 7 sedis ,78 x 78 :kcab / tnorF
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Power Man Power Bank 3251TI                                                   
This useful power bank might be powerful but it’s full of fun too! 
This product offers eye-catching style with amazing practicality. 

 ylluf ot sruoh owt xorppa sekat dna yticapac hAm0052 a sah tI
 si dna seceip 52 ylno morf ,kcots KU morf elbaliava s’tI .egrahc

branded with your logo to the torso by full colour digital label.
Branding methods: Digital label
Product colours: Cream

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 72 x 72 x 39
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 88 x 22

Flexi-Man Power Bank 6261TI                                                     
 ruo neht ,sksed ’sremotsuc no tuo dnats ot gnikool er’uoy fI

 a tsuj ton s’tI !uoy rof tcudorp eht si knaB rewoP naM-ixelF
power bank, it also acts as a phone holder and cable tidy too. 
The moveable arms will hold a mobile phone in place and the 

 hAm0052 a sah tI .ogol ruoloc lluf ruoy yalpsid lliw ydob lartnec
capacity and is supplied within a gift box.
Branding methods: Digital label, pad
Product colours: Blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 196 x 104 x 44 
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )lebal latigid( 63 x 96

Create your own 
character from
1000 pieces.

Also available from 
250 pieces*

Other hair colours, 
faces and feet 
available (subject 
to 1000 pieces).

Female
head

Black 
hair

White 
feet

Power Bank with Legs 7261TI                                                     
This power bank offers a colourful way to charge up your 

 si dna sruoloc thgirb fo tsoh a ni elbaliava s’tI !snoitomorp
 hAm 0022 a sah tI .ogol ssecorp ruoloc lluf ruoy htiw dednarb

 s’tI .egrahc ylluf ot sruoh eerht ot pu ekat nac dna yticapac
supplied in a gift box with a USB/micro-USB cable included.
Branding methods: Offset printing (full colour process)
Product colours: Black, blue, green, lime, orange, red, silver, 
white, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 120 x 26 x 28 
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 90 x 20
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Extending Charger Cable                                             7151TI
The Extending Charger Cable is a bestselling promotional 
gadget thanks to its practicality and value for money.

 eht ta rotcennoc-itlum a dna edis eno ta rotcennoc BSU a sah tI
other side, with fittings to charge iPhone 4, 5, 6 and 7 models 
and micro USB. The white central area features a full colour 
dome with your logo.
Branding methods: Domed (full colour process)
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 40 x 112
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 18.5 dia.

BrandCharger®  Logocharger                                     EL2901
The BrandCharger Logo Charger has a 1000mA output and will 

 lluf ruoY .rac eht ni tslihw secived elbitapmoc BSU tsom egrahc
colour logo will be illuminated by an LED backlight when in use.
BrandCharger products conform to CE, RoHS, E Mark, FCC, 
REACH and California proposition 65 regulations.
Supplied in a gift box (connector leads not included).
Branding methods: Domed (full colour process)
Product colours: Black, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 03 x 27
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 25 x 18

                                          niahcyeK regrahC raC iniM 1071TI
This compact and convenient new gadget is designed to allow 

 deilppus s’tI .rac eht ni secived elibom rieht egrahc ot resu eht
on a handy keyring making it a great addition to anyone’s keys 

 lliw tI .sruoloc tneculsnart ruof ni elbaliava si esac retuo eht dna
charge most USB compatible devices and is available with a 
choice of screen or digital print.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Trans blue, trans charcoal, trans red, trans white 

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 27 x 77
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 25 x 12 (screen & digital)
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draobyeK htooteulB 5071TI                                                         
This brand new Bluetooth Keyboard is ideal for use as an extra 

 si dna gnitaoc enocilis leef-tfos a sah tI .tfig etaroproc laiceps
 lla htiw skrow tI .noitatropsnart ysae rof yawadlof ot dengised

Bluetooth enabled devices, perfect for people on the move!
 evitcetorp a nihtiw deilppus si dna trop BSU a aiv pu segrahc tI

neoprene case, which is branded with your company logo.
Branding methods: Transfer (case only)
Product colours: Black

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 13 x 061 x 501
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 50 x 100

Worldwide Travel Adaptor                                            3071TI
This Worldwide Travel Adaptor is the perfect promotional gift 

 dna ngised ydruts dna tcapmoc a sah tI .srellevart tneuqerf rof
 ,KU sah tI .egarots ysae rof hcuop kcalb a nihtiw deilppus si

Europe and US compatible plugs and features two USB ports.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 61 x 56 x 50
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 45 x 15 (screen & digital)

USA / Australia

UK

Europe

Supplied in a stylish black pouch.
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Sports Brace                                CA5028 
Slim looking waterproof sports brace. 
Tracks activity such as steps, distance, 
and sleep quality. Data feeds to 
smartphone or tablet. 25 day  battery-

 ro 0.7 SOi dna 3.4 diordnA seriuqeR .efil
 .elbac gnigrahc bsu gnidulcnI .evoba

Branding methods: Silk Screen
Product colours: Black, blue, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 18 x 240 x 8
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 03 x 8

USB People                               USM6092
The most personal USB flash drive, 
original edition. Create your own USB 
people flash drive with moveable arms 
and legs from only 250 pcs!
Branding methods: Pad Printing
Product colours: Various

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 61 x 28 x 73
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 10 x 6

Custom USB                             USM6076
Custom made soft PVC or silicon cased 
USB flash drive. Create your own unique 
shape from only 250 pcs!
Branding methods: Mould, Screen Print
Product colours: Various

 :)mm( snoisnemiD Various
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB Various

Chain Flash 0836MSU                               
USB Flash drive with silicon top part. 
Comes with a keyring.
Branding methods: Pad Print, Laser 
engraved
Product colours: Blue, green, grey, 
orange, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 10 x 70 x 7
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 12 x 9

niahC yeK tI ecarT              3P6605BM                  
 htooteulB a si niahcyeK tI ecarT ehT

 ,dnfi dna kcarT :snoitcnuf evfi htiw eludom
remote shutter, anti lost alarm, phone 
finder, lost location history. Compatible 
with iOS and Android.
Branding methods: Pad Print
Product colours: Blue, green, grey, red, 
orange, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 01 x 73 x 73
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 21 x 53

Spoon          36WN                                               
Alloy watch case with environmentally 
friendly silicon rubber housing and 
safetypin or clip construction. High 

 ztrauq golana esenapaJ ycarucca
movement. Showerproof construction. 
Branding methods: Silk Screen 
Product colours: Blue, red, white, yellow 

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 41 x 86 x 13
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 22

Hamptons Collection               WAA0070 
Choose your metal watch case color 
(silver, rose gold, pale gold) and combine 
it with a nato strap or leather strap. 

 mm 24( sezis owT .tnemevom esenapaJ
 .foorprewohS )seidal rof mm 03 / stneg rof

 Branding methods: Silk Screen 
Product colours: Customised 

 :)mm( snoisnemiD  .aid 03 ro .aid 24
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB

8.1 x 8 :ecaf mm93 ,2 x 9 :ecaf mm24

Adaptive                                      OD5090 
The Adaptive includes dual USB output 
ports and a set of four AC plugs with 
prongs that fit different electrical outlets 
around the world. This is the perfect gift to 
ensure power connectivity when traveling 
abroad. 
Branding methods: Silk Screen 
Product colours: Black, Pantone 
Matching Possible

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 60 x 56 x 50
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 55 x 22

Sherlock                                     MB5070 
Stylish and water proof anti lost alarm. Six 

 ,rettuhs etomer ,dnfi dna kcarT :snoitcnuf
anti loss alarm, phone finder, lost location 
history, water proof. Compatible with iOS 
7.0 and above or Android 4.4 and above.
Branding methods: Silk Screen 
Product colours: Black, White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 01 x 83 x 84
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 51 x 32
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Earphones                                                                        LE9680
These earphones offer superb value for money and brilliant 
branding opportunities for your promotions. The earphones are 
supplied within a plastic triangular case which is branded with 
your company details.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 65 x 60 x 16
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 40 dia. (screen), 54 x 50 (digital)

Discus Earphone Set                 2071TI                                      
This new Earphone Set is sure to be a popular promotional gift 
thanks to its excellent branding opportunities and smart design.
The round plastic case has good-sized branding areas to both 
sides (at extra cost).
The colour of the case matches the  earphones contained inside.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD  03 x .aid 37
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  .aid 53 :kcaB .02 x 04 :tnorF

(Screen & digital)

Carabiner Earphone Set 2061YK                                                
This useful Earphone Set is supplied on a handy keychain, 
making it ideal for attaching to bags, coats or keys, ready for 
use. The clear plastic lid is branded with your company logo.
The earphones wind around the coloured silicone centre to 
prevent tangles.
Branding methods: Digital
Product colours: Blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 22 x 631 x 44
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 56 x 03

Logo Earphones 2341TI                                                                
Get your message into your customers’ ears with our Logo 
Earphones! The outside of each bud features a full colour dome 
of your logo, so your brand can be seen even when they’re in 
use. They’re supplied within a clear plastic pouch for a useful 
promotional gift.
Branding methods: Domed (full colour process)
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 16 dia. x 20 
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 9 dia.


